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Heartland Horse and Livestock
Sales LLC offers an honest market
for our buyers and sellers. We
strive to consign horses and
livestock to our auction that our
buyers will be happy with years
after the sale.

We also offer shipping!! $2/per
loaded mile to surrounding states!!
Please call or text 620-644-2197 for
shipping/boarding quotes!!

In November of 1919, President Woodrow
Wilson proclaimed November Eleventh as
the first commemoration of Armistice Day
with the following words: "To us in
America, the reflections of Armistice Day
will be filled with solemn pride in the
heroism of those who died in the country's
service and with gratitude for the victory,
both because of the thing from which it has
freed us and because of the opportunity it
has given America to show her sympathy
with peace and justice in the councils of the
nations..."
Let's all take a moment on this Veteran's
Day to honor those ordinary people who
have done something extraordinary so that
we may all enjoy the freedom we treasure
today.

2005 Gelding
Hip 213

15 yr old gelding. He is gentle and rides great. He has
been used in jr rodeos on barrels and poles. 100%
sound.

2003 Mare
Hip 214

13 yr old grade mare. She stands 15 .3 hamds.
Trail/ ranch horse. 100% sound.

2007 Grade Gelding
Hip 215

2008 Gelding
Hip 216

13 year grade smutty buckskin ranch gelding. Smooth
to ride and has been used in the feedlots. He knows
every aspect of every job and will fit any level of rider.

12 year old sorrel gelding gentle for anyone to
ride. Kid safe. Loads and hauls good. Used as a
ranch horse and trail riding. Stands for farrier. no
buck or kick gets along with anything. Shoes all
the way around.

2006 Gelding
Hip 217

2012 Gelding
Hip 218

14 yo sorrel gelding, finished ranch horse, or you can
go rope one in the arena

8 yo gelding broke and gentle. Used on the ranch
a bunch and trail rode a lot.

2006 Gelding
Hip 219

2015 AQHA Gelding
Hip 220

14 yr old ranch gelding. Gentle. Done everything on the
ranch you can imagine.

AQHA 2015 gelding. Outstanding gelding with a
fresh tune up. Ready to go do any job.

2008 AQHA Gelding
Hip 221

2010 Gelding
Hip 222

AQHA 2008 model black gelding. This outstanding
gelding has been used as a pick up horse.

10 year old black gelding. He’s a super nice ranch
horse hundred percent sound no problems
whatsoever and drop dead gorgeous!!

2007 Mare
Hip 223

2011 Pure Bred Arabian Mare
Hip 224

13 year grade mare. She has an awesome neck rein
and a nice short lope. Gentle for anyone. She has been
giving rides at new life ranch for the past several years.

9 year old jet black pure bred Arabian mare. She
has been used on trails and endurance. 100%
sound.

2008 Gelding
Hip 225

2016 Gelding
Hip 226

Pretty bay gelding. He’s a really good ranch horse.
Sells hundred percent sound 12 years old.

4 year old foxtrotter gelding. Green broke. Shoes
about a month ago.

2015 Pony Mare
Hip 227

2008 Gelding
Hip 228

This super cute buckskin pony 5 year old mare, been
used on the farm, been to play days, anyone in the
world can ride her.

12 year old Roan gelding. He’s a good ranch
horse. Sells sound. He’s roped hundreds in the
pasture and knows every job on the ranch.

2005 AQHA Gelding
Hip 229

2013 AQHA Gelding
Hip 230

AQHA 2005 gray gelding. Ropes both ends and has
been used on the ranch

7 year old AQHA gelding. Has got adjusted, teeth,
& all shots 8/25/20. He also had his feet trimmed
two weeks ago. Easy going gelding will ride
around. Big stopper. Will stand tied all day. Would
make a jam up horse if someone put a little bit
more time in him!

2006 Gelding
Hip 231

2004 Gelding
Hip 232

14 year old red roan gelding Very nice Horse. Rope
anything you’re brave enough to throw a loop on.

This is a 16 year old 15.3 hand sorrel gelding. He
is an awesome trail / ranch rope horse. Gentle
sound and handy. Also came from new life ranch.

2004 Mare
Hip 233

2016 Gelding
Hip 234

16 year halflinger mare. Super gentle. Broke to ride and
drive.

4 year old gray gelding. This a nice young horse
with no buck and no garbage when used on the
ranch hundred percent sound.

2006 Mare
Hip 235

2010 AQHA Mare
Hip 236

Trixie is a 12 year old mare . She is a wonderful partner
for anyone. Will work all day and trail anytime ,
anyplace . Good with traffic , dogs and other stock.

AQHA 2000 model blue roan broodmare. She is
HZ roan and had a Colt this year!!

2019 Draft Cross Filly
Hip 237

2001 AQHA Gelding
Hip 238

One year old half draft Filly. Check out the feather and
the bone on this cute filly.

APHA 2001 model gelding. Very nice riding horse.

2010 John Mule
Hip 239

2016 Gelding
Hip 240

10 year old FANCY dun John mule, approx 15 hands.
He has more woah then go, he’s more for people who
are trying to take it slow on the trails. He can also pack.
He doesn’t have a mean bone in his body. He’s good
with cows he will move them if needed.

4 year old grade buckskin gelding. Flashy, gentle,
easy to catch . Great trail horse.

2014 Pony Gelding
Hip 241

6yr old approximately 12hh gelding pony! Broke to ride,
been on trails crosses mud and water!! Been around
cows and played in fun days. Not a beginner pony he
likes to go!

From all us here at

THANK YOU

for entrusting us with the opportunity to showcase your
livestock. We are wishing you and yours a very safe and

